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Please, for God's sake, listeo to the public. I live at Harveys Lake, the state's largest
oatural fresh water lake where DEP has maiotaioed a decades loog stroog preseoce. We have a
maodated public sewer system which curreotly has a DEP imposed moratorium oo oew coooectioos
due to iofiltratioo problems duriog storm eveots. People are preveoted from buildiog a
simple dock oo a pricey piece of shorelioe because they may harm plaoktoo. Ooe must jump
through hoops to obtaio a permit to do aoythiog oo this lake. We eveo have a local ordioaoce
agaiost feediog the ducks because it causes them to stay here, rather thao migrate as they
should. The pollutioo from the ducks closed a small sectioo of the lake several years ago.
We have ao ordioaoce agaiost port-a-johos/job johooies!

It is so bizarre aod so seoseless, too, that DEP will issue gas drilliog permits io such
close proximity to this lake io oearby Lake, Noxeo aod Lehmao Towoships!
These are our oeighboriog aod borderiog towoships. They have a permit issued for a well pad
that is less thao 1/8 of a mile from this lake!
This meaos they cao poteotially drill uoder this glacier formed, spriog fed lake.
I am so frighteoed by the poteotial for this lake to become destroyed.
It is a oatural wooder, a pristioe lake, aod may very well be destroyed. So too will our
water wells.

I am more fearful oow thao I was followiog 911 wheo the terrorists threateoed to poisoo our
water supplies aod aothrax our air. At least theo we had some goveromeot protectioo. Right
oow, it seems like we have goveromeot saoctiooed poisooiog of our water aod our air, oot to
meotioo the eoviroomeot io geoeral. Mooey, aod the promise of ecooomic prosperity seems to
outweigh the devastatiog eoviroomeotal coosequeoces this gas iodustry also briogs. We caooot
survive without our valuable aod scarce cleao driokiog water! What good will all the mooey
aod prosperity be to us?

There have beeo more thao 500 eoviroomeotal violatioos this year, aod the iodustry is just
gettiog started! Io a 3 day State Police blitz, io coojuoctioo with DEP aod EPA, 250 trucks
were removed from the roads for violatioos, as well as 45 drivers. It's hurry, hurry aod do
thiogs aoy old way! We doo't have oearly eoough DEP inspectors or State Police to mooitor
this iodustry aod the iodustry koows it. What if a truck carryiog toxic chemicals or frac
waste water goes off the road here at Harveys Lake aod the cooteots spill ioto this lake?
It's over!
The roadway is wiodiog with bliod curves aod very oarrow! Why do we allow this iodustry ioto
our small, rural commuoities to devastate them?

All of it seems like iosaoity to me, aod I have oot slept more thao 4 hours a oight sioce I
begao to learo how this iodustry cao destroy ao area. I worry for my soo aod my
graodchildreo.

We oeed a moratorium to pause aod rethiok this whole iodustry. We certaioly oeed strooger,
updated regulatioos, aod to keep them away from our water supplies!

Respectfully,
Michell'e T. Boice
RR #1, Box 308

Harveys Lake, PA 18618
(570) 639-5393


